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NOFOTA GOLFTOURNAMENT 2021 

Dear member, 

 

Last year we had to cancel our annual golf tournament due to the 

Covid-19 pandemic. In the meantime, golf has proven to be a very safe 

sports event, which has shown almost no restrictions in the 

Netherlands during the pandemic. 

 

Now the vaccination programme in the Netherlands seems to be on 

track and -as we speak- 7 million vaccines have been set in the 

Netherlands, we believe that organising a golf event can be done in a 

safe manner after the summer holidays. 

 

Therefore, we would like to invite you to our 30th NOFOTA golf tournament on Friday, the 17th of 

September 2021. 

 

For this years’ event we have selected Golfcentrum ‘De Batouwe’ in Zoelen. In the heart of the 

Netherlands, in the center of the ‘Betuwe’, close to the city Tiel and part of the village 'Zoelen' the 

beautiful 27-holes golf course ‘De Batouwe’ is situated. The complex exudes comfort and 

tranquillity. Together with several existing forest areas along the canal, wide forest strips contribute 

to the national integration. With the large fruit orchards, which bloom beautifully in the spring, 

challenging water features and rolling slopes provide a park-like and wide-ranging landscape. 

 

The organising committee has the pleasure to offer you a challenging and very nice course and the 

address is: Golfcentrum ‘de Batouwe’, Oost Kanaalweg 1, 4011 LA  ZOELEN (near Tiel), Tel.: +31 (0) 

344624370. 

 

The organising committee will welcome you with coffee and will start the registration as from 11.00 

hours onwards. Tee-off time commences at around 13.00 hours. You can use the practice facilities 

https://link.mvo.nl/ct/m5/k1/rDpmbvGcpjpKzER0AXGyIDZ_JVbaUrhAwTujpAnm3qTr4a9qIbo8WAjb5i2ys47exVR1UbfTVOQCgRLlG54ldg/4C3CgjwLGeMvWVz
https://link.mvo.nl/ct/m5/k1/tG5O35Ri6Nw9AdHKkaM-5WE8MRYTCc_SqoxE8fZ_CB8ZKxEg7YuLtPayj5Qrjzy4M00O5aNpQ1QvaFXqVgk6KA/HpSMt6ynEsBIkCb
https://link.mvo.nl/ct/m5/k1/W4fIZr0BhwT_9Id6EAmIABCLtY3Bo-TBvpM1BqxXBzVDepbS53dzk7lb5SqREKsQpqWMuVe-VWa4zo70G6XB9A/yFEsrPFsJLNCsJm


free of charge. 

 

Only participants with a max. handicap of 28 will play for the Championship and the NOFOTA Golf 

Trophy. The second group will include all participants with handicap 28 and higher (max handicap 

36).  

 

Lunch will be served to all participants as from 12.00 hours. From 18.00 hours onwards drinks and 

bites will be served. Dinner starts at around 19.15 hours, during which the NOFOTA Golf Trophy and 

prices will be presented to the winners. 

 

The participation fee for the tournament is € 150,00 per person excl. VAT (including green fee, 

lunch, drinks and dinner). At this moment it remains unsure whether a dinner can be organised in 

the traditional format or otherwise. Therefore, the organisation will keep you informed.  If the 

dinner or tournament cannot take place, the paid fee will be refunded. 

 

Please click here to registrate yourself and your colleagues BEFORE 10 July. 

 

With kind regards, 

 

on behalf of the organising committee 

  

R. van Noord 
 

 

 

  

 

   Louis Braillelaan 80    2719 EK Zoetermeer    Tel. +31(0)79-363 4399    info@nofota.com 
 

 

Click here if you want to unsubscribe.  
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